
TU Delft
Career Centre 
Partnerships

TU Delft Career Centre works with students, PhDs, PDEngs and young alumni to help
them build their employability and career management skills by providing a range of
career workshops, programs and resources. We enjoy working closely with
employers, professional organisations and alumni to create positive connections
between them, the university and students. 

We aim to create an ecosystem in which students can learn about the world of
business and industry, and where you can learn what our students have to offer. You
can increase your brand awareness, we can keep you up to date on the needs and
skills of our students. 

We invite you to be a part of this mission by becoming a partner of the TU Delft
Career Centre. We offer several options, you can choose whatever fits you and your
goals best!
Send an email to careercentre@tudelft.nl and we will contact you.

Connect exclusively with our students
and promote your company



Posting vacancies on TU Delft
YourCareer 
Employers Brandings page on TU
Delft YourCareer
Promotion 1 career event on our
social media and YourCareer

Small € 500

Medium € 1500

Posting vacancies on TU Delft
YourCareer
Employers Brandings page on TU
Delft YourCareer
Promotion 2 career events on our
social media and YourCareer

Posting vacancies on TU Delft
YourCareer
Employers Brandings page on TU
Delft YourCareer
Promotion 4 career events on our
social media and YourCareer

Large € 2000

Posting vacancies on TU Delft
YourCareer
Employers Brandings page on TU
Delft YourCareer
Promotion 6 career events on our
social media and YourCareer

Extra Large  € 2500

Prices are in EUR and excluding VAT - A
partnership has a duration of 1 year - All events
mentioned in the packages are online events

Partnership
packages

Introduction article in TU Delft Career
& Counselling newsletter (30.000
subscribers) and TU Delft socials
(10.000 followers)
Participation to 2 TU Delft
YourCareer weeks
Career Conversation with TU Delft
alumn
2 workshops (€ 250 discount)

Promotion of 2 vacancies on TU Delft
Career Centre socials

Introduction article in TU Delft Career
& Counselling newsletter (30.000
subscribers) and TU Delft socials
(10.000 followers)
Participation to 2 TU Delft
YourCareer weeks
Career Conversation with TU Delft
alumn
2 workshops (€ 250 discount)

Promotion of 4 vacancies on TU Delft
Career Centre socials

Company presentation

Introduction article in TU Delft Career
& Counselling Services newsletter
(30.000 subscribers) and TU Delft
socials (10.000 followers)
Participation to 1 TU Delft
YourCareer week
Career Conversation with TU Delft
alumn
1 workshop (€ 250 discount)



Employers Brandings page
On the Employers Branding page on YourCareer you can brand and

promote your company or institute. Besides that, it gives you the
advantage of higher ranked vacancies. You are responsible for filling this

page, you choose the content: text, images and/or films.

Promotion career event on our socials and YourCareer
Do you organize a career event for which you would like to invite our students, PhDs and young
alumni yourself? We can promote this event for you on our socials and YourCareer.

Posting vacancies on TU Delft YourCareer
You can upload your vacancies on our career platform YourCareer for free.

TU Delft YourCareer week  
During this week your company or institute gets ample opportunities to meet our students, PhDs

and young alumni. This (online) event is organized twice a year (March and November) and is
focused towards getting our students’ professional career off to a good start. From Monday to

Thursday, you can interact and meet with our talents by providing soft skills workshops. On Friday
you are invited to virtually open your doors and give a look behind the scenes during a presentation. 

Career Conversation
We invite TU Delft alumni to share their career story and to talk about a day in their professional life.
If you have a TU Delft alumn on board, he/she is invited to share their insights with our students
during a lunch session. 

Workshop
We offer a € 250 discount on the M, L and XL partnership packages to encourage you to

give a workshop on soft skills. The purpose of such a workshop is to introduce students to
the practical career skills required in the job market. A wide range of topics is possible,

please contact us for more information. The workshop is not for commercial purposes and
cannot be used for recruitment. 

Company presentation
A Company presentation gives you the opportunity to brand and promote your company. For
example, you can show your audience your organization virtually, introduce some employees,
explain what you are looking for or give a technical presentation about projects you are working on.
Do you have another idea? We can work it out together!
The company presentation is for commercial purposes and is allowed to be used for recruitment.

Are you interested in becoming a partner or do you want more information? 
Please send an email to careercentre@tudelft.nl and we will get in touch with you.

TU Delft YourCareer
TU Delft YourCareer is the official TU Delft online career platform used by TU Delft students, young
alumni and PhDs. On this platform they can browse through vacancies that fit their profile, get online
introductions to interesting companies and institutions and sign up for career events. With their
account they can personalize their interests and receive alerts for new items that match their profiles. 

https://tudelft.jobteaser.com/en/recruiter_account/sign_in?back_to_after_login=%2Fen%2Frecruiter_account%2Fjob_offers

